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sien are, as yet, rare. But here it is open con-
versioni only that is meant. God alune kinows
the lneart. In this matter the missionaries cxer-
cisc a suund and praiseîvortlîy discrption. The
formidable obstacles to an avowal cf Christianity,
opposed by caste and native pre3udice, are wel
kiîown. The profession of the Gospel by a na-
tive, implies bis permaînent alienatitin from bis
fâmily and friends. But if reference is allusved
to indlications of inward convictiomn, there is ground
of hope. Hlindlou rites are iii suint parts aban-
doned ; and iii their communiications wvith go-
vernnîent., the natives speak rather as wîîrshippers
of the true Gîîd, than as idolaters Gencrally,
the symnptoins are mnanifcst, Lîmat idolatry is be-
in-gîundermineî, and beginuing to timter und
crumble ; an(l the friends of missions bave good
cause tu exercise the fnitlî of the hushaîîdmau,
swhu casts his seed into the. groîind, an( waits
svitlî undîîubting confidence for the harvest.

The Coinmittee anxiously coîîteînplates tht. ex-
tensioîn of the mission, su as te emitrace stated
preaching of the Gospel, iii order tiîat UIl les-
sons of the school may net be lost, by the wvant of
means to establish anîd confirai in the adult the
impressions of the pmîpii.

Trhe schines hitherto described nre designedl
Lu carry the message of salvation te ail in diffe-
rent sîmieres, wlîo, theugli net aifter the flesh, aire
yet children cf Abrahain, and heirs of the. pro.
mise according te faith. In tardy compiiaîîe
%vith the Saviour's injunction, that the. îissiunary
effoîrt slsuuld have iLs 41beginning at Jeruisalem.'"
iL 'vas tiot until the fields already mentioned had
been occupied, that the C hurch of Scîîtland in-
stitute1 bier selieme for

VI.-Cex;vEaseNz or TuEl JlEws.
The. others have ail, mure or less, their scenes

tcrritîîrially defined ; bot Lucre can be nu gee-
'graplîlcal limit in a mission tu Liiose Wvho, for
eigliteen ceaturies, have becis scattered upoîî the
face of t'le earth, and have ne comînîî earthiy
line but the grave. Tlhis Ce:nmittee, therefore,
senîls its Mlissionaries wvierever there appears te
lie, iii Providence, a hopeful upening for tender-
iuîg Gîîd's message cf reconeiliation te Dis an-

cetpeople. Ilitherto, threo principial statioîns
have been opened,-one tif which tue Committee
lias jUst been forced Lu abandon, when the fruits
cf tue mission were heginning te appear.

Tuni.-This station wüs entered upon in
1844, the sphere bcing important ; inasnîucli as
there are about 100,000 Jews iii Barbary The
vii ivas presecated by th.- distributioîn cf

Bibles, and by intercourse between the Mission.
ary anîd bis Jewish brethren, leading to senious
iiîqniry. Ile hadl alsu obtained a position of ac-
ceptability and usefîilîn'ss aînong the Protestant
inhabitants, almost ail cf whonî attended public
svorship, conducted by hum on the Lord's day.
The direct fruits of the Mission appeared in the
bnLptisin cf four converted Jews, uind the readli-
ness of sevea ethers te receive that symbol cf
tlîeir faith in Christ. Latterly, however, fer
causes which do itot appear, the Mission ivas not
viewed with a ftîvourable eye by the British
Chief Consul at Tuais ; and a fierce persecution
having arisen against the. converts, the Misýsiona-
l'y, wlîu is lîiîself a converted Jew, found that
he could net obtain pretection for thein, and leUt
Tunis, in order te remove any irritation arisiug
fruin lus prescuce. The Cominittee bas the. iii-
pression, that a very sligbt exercise of ihe influ-
ece of the. British Consul îvould have prevented
this calamnitous termination of their effoîrts. 'Jhey
have made ful communication cf their sentiments
tu Lord Palmerston, and invited the. strictest la-
vestigation (if their Missionary's conduet. 'I'bis
lias becu witheld ; aîîd tht. Foreign Secretary
appears te have yielded himself entireiy tri the
influence of charges trade by the Consul in
strung but geaeral tenais ; utnd which, in se far
ab tue Cîîmîîittee can discover, are such as wsould
be cansed by thie/suecess cf any missioiiary la-
bonis iii theo eîunî field. IL is with great regret,
Ou acco-utit of the Missionary catuse generally,
amnd more especiuîlly for the sake of tht. Protes-
tant population and Jewisb converts in Tuniis,

that Ltae Cominittee lias yieldeul to a xîeessity
%vhicb they deplore, in resuîlving that their Ms
siuuafry shali noL retnmn Lu Tunis.

Lerudon.-A Missionary te the. Jews is vm-
plîîved in this ivide field. le preaches (in Sab-
bath te a mixcd congregation, ineiudiîig a cousi-
dcrable nunîher oif Jewish inquirers and eonverts,
atnd gives instruction on Sabbnth evening te a
class of Jewish yotîths and chilriti. Ile holds
a week.-day service in bis on cliapel. and a
weekiy meeting- also in Bisbispsgate Street, svhere
many Jews reside ; andlhe is alsu constantly
seeling intercourse ,iih Jewvs in hosîîitals, in
places of publie resort, and ia their ceNn heuses.

lere, besidles other Jewish Couverts, tht. rite cf
baptisi bas recently been adrainistered to a nia-
tive cf Hungary, Nvliose piety and zeal, acconi
panied by nueckuess aud irmuess, afforil hope cf
bis future usefnilncss. lu Ihrnigiu many of his
bretbren tii n oîoveg f the. Saviour.

Karlsi'ule.-HIere a zealomns and devoted Mis-
siîînary is labouring. full cf hope. Iri several ad-
jîiining villages, the Jews assemblle iii cîîuside-
rabie numbers tu lîcar the Word of Lifc, and
tlîough fews opeuly profess Christ, nîauy are be-
comîng gradnallv convinced that lie is indeed the
promised Savieur. One yotiîg Jewess has re-
ceived baptisi ; and an interesti i- aud inîtelli-
gent yeîtb, having been brougbt tii a kliowedge
of the trutli, desired Lu become a Christian ; but
bis falher bas rcmuved him, a±nd inurnt bis New
Trestant.

A place tif worship will he opcned at Karîsruhe
wien smitable accommodation can be fimuîd.

Cochi.-The work is carried un lîcre by a
Missiiinary, thrugh the instnîineýntAity oif
schools and p,-eichiiîg. IL bas lateiy beeti oh-
stt'ucted hy tînt prihibition cf tht. Synagogue,
alarmed by tht. Missiouarv haviug liegtn Lu
preacb in Malayaliin. The Jevs, ii emnsequence,
disappeared frîtin wiirship, anti the chilîrtîn ceas-
ed Lu rend the. Gospel ; tîne sclionîs in th& culin-
try, liovvever, have nîît suffereil frein these fui-
miiations ; anîd the chiidren Lucre are nnakingr
prtîgress in the knowledge of the. Word oif Life.
Many black Je%%s are inqnîiring-, and most oif the
P>rotestant resideuts attend the Sabbatlî ser-
vices. The Comnnittee bas madle a grant towards
the erection of n chapel. The Malayalina con-
gregation meets every Sahbath anierînion, nîti-
bering nearly a lnundred persons, of tiîoin twenty
are chiidren.

Trhe expenditure during last year, was L.2611,
14s. 4d.

'l'le labours of Unis Coîniittet. are qidle.l by
the Ladies' Association jer the beacfit of Jeivish
Females, which emplîîys a female Ag-en)t ut Co-
chin, and hîîd a siiiiilar Agent at '[unis, until the
Mission there %vos su.spleudedby the circumnstances
already mentiîîned.

Sîtch is a rapidl sketch of tht. Nlissionary enter-
prizes cf the Church of Sciînlaud. Wiiile lier
niembers ought Lu be grateful tînat she bas re-
ceived rrace Lu give herseif in any menîsure te
such labours, ne une> vho lias a riglit Conception
of the Missioînary work, andl of tht. duty which
iL imposes upun every truc Christian, eau looîk lit
the piettîrejnîst dravin, withoîît bcing deeply hum-
bled. Insignificant inîleed, are these contribu-
tioîns, svhcn cuîîtrasted %vitli tht. -magnificetît re-
venues of tîther bodies,--tht. Chîtren cf England
Missionary Society, anîl tîne Stîcieties of the
Wesleyan Nlethudists, îînîî BnipLists ;-hîîv un-
measurably deticient, svben tried ny au jtîster aiea-
sure, the. value- of imrmortal. souis, eaeh one cf
which. is more precitîns than a ivurll ! XVe
would nuot contemu tbe day cf sinail things, but
lîcw feeble mîust be the faith froin whlich efforts
su feeble proceed ? Let every firiend of the.
Cbuirch pray that her faith, atid tht. faiLh of lier
clnilîlmen, may be strengthened.

Itender ! Are yu a Christian ? Have yen
a Bible ? Con yen read iL ? Do )-ou pray ?
Have you Gospel privileges ? 'rlink on God's
mî'rcy in Lînese blessings,-and think aiseo f
these îvho have tlîen nuL, aîîd Le whom tht. dis-
ciples cf Christ are bound te conînînicate Lhem
by their Savieurs eommanud.

1IEVILWS AND EXTRACTS.

CHALD2EAN CHRISTIANS 0F KUI)ISTA?<

(Conc1eded frown October No.)

AFter the fali of the Caliphs, the power of the
Chaldican Patriarch ini the East rapidly doclined.
The sect exîdîred persecution froin the Tartar
scivereigls, and hiad tu cuntcîîd agailiat even more
fo)rmidable rivais iii the. Cnt houenusonri
wvho ntîov begani tii spread theinselve:s over Asia.
The tirst great perseiŽutimn uf the Chaildoean8
appears Lu have taken place during the reign uf
Kossan. the son oft' Arghoun, the grandson of
1-ulakti. But it is to the inerciies Traîîerlane,
that their redluction 1<> a few v sanderers iii the
provinces oft Assyria nîiust be attributed. Die
tullowod theui wilh releîîtless fury; de>troyed
theïr churches, and put to the swoird ai %% ho were
unable to escape Lu the alîaost inaccessible fast-
liesses of the Kurdlish moutîtains. Ihose whu at
that Lime sought the heights and vallcys of Kur-
distan, were the descenldants of the ancient As-
syrians, and the reuant of une of the earliest
Christian ,ects

Froin the vear 1413, the Chaldoean records
cuntain scareeiy any mentionî of the existence oif
the Nebturian church beyund the confines of
Kurdistan. The seat of the Patriarchiate had
been removcd frunt Baghdad Lu Mosul, and frei
thence, for greater security, to an almust iniac-
Cessible valiey near the modern Kurdish castie of
Julamerik, un the burders of Persia. A few
Chalîla±ans stili dwveit iii the ciLies and villages ot
the plains; but they, w'ere expused itut only tii the
persecutiuîns ut Turkisli guvernurs, but Lu Lhe
machinat ions of Pupish emissaries. and ilid nîît
lîîng retain their faith. Those alune %'ho had
found refuge in Kurdistan, and. on the banks of
the Laie ut Oroumiali in Persia, reiined fiîitli-
fl Lu tic church. The former maintained a kioid
of se ni -in depende lice, and boa-ted that no con-
querur had peuetrated into their secluîlcd valcys.
Alîiîuugh they recuguized the supreniacy of Lhe
Sultan hy the payînent (if an annmal tribute, noe
guvernorà had been sent to their diitricts; nuer,
until the invasion nnd massacre described in the
last chapter, iîad any Turk, or Kurd, exercised-
athoirity iii tiîeir villages.

It ib onily in Lue inountains of Kurdistan, and
in the villages of the district uf Oroumiah in
IPersia, that any remuant tif tbis once wide-
spreadiîng seet can nuw be discuvered; uiess.
indeed, the descendants uf thuse %vlurn they coii-
verted still preserve tineir faitiî in) sonne reinete
proîvince tif the Clîjuese Empire. The Ne.,tiîriîîns
of Inilia were even iii the last century represen)ted
by tie Clîristians of St.T'iioînas, miîu iiîbabit tue
Coast of Malabar; but, froun seine unexpaimîed
cause, this cumniunity a few i'ears ago aban-
duned iLs churelh and uîîited iili the Jacobites,
or Muonupbysites.*

By a series oif the must open frauds, the Ro-
mon Catholic emissaries obtained mnany of the
doîcumeînts which. conîstituted tue tatie ut tue
Chaldoean Patriarch, and gave hini a dlaim to be
prîîtected, and te be recîîgnized as head of -lie
Chaidûean churcli hy tue Turkisi authorities.
By a systcma of persecution and violence %% irh.
counid scarceiy be credited, the Chaildoeans of the.
plain were cumipelled to renounce their faili, and
to unite vtith the church of Romne. A rival P~a-
triarch, who appropriated to himseîf the ttes
and functions t the Patriareh of' the East, %vas
eiected nuL by but jbr the Seceders, iînd w[Ls put
forNvard as a rival te the truc iiead ut the Eastern
chut-eh Stili, as is the case in ail such forced
conversions, tue change was more nominal than
real; and to this day the people retîjin their old
fernis and ceremonnes, their félitivals, their chru-
nology, and their ancieut language in theirpravers
and huiy books. àiîey are even now engaged in
a struggle with the church ut'Ruine for the main-

*There may have been frein the earliest Christian
period a mlixture of Nestorians and Jacobites on the
Malabiar.
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